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100 People Arabs. Camels, Horses. Tlie eighth w..i.uer
of the world. Biggest attraction ever seen in Medforcl.

in its own special train of eight cars.
Prices: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 50c Mail orders now

NORTH TALKXT-PHOEXI- 1TKMS

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Pace were at
Grants Pass BUgar beet meeting last
Saturday from Talent.

Mrs. M. Rose of Phoenix was at
Medford this week, visiting with herj
daughter, Mrs. C. Cate.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bris-- 1

coe of North. Talent, on November j

29, a daughter.
Mrs. Erma Fay left Phoenix last

week for the east to visit one of her
daughters for the winter.

Those from Talent and vicinity

who were guests of Grants Pass on
Saturday during the sugar beet meet-

ing, were Mesdames Oatman, Bruin,
Reitner, Carey, Morris, Glascoe, Ful-

ler, Stratton, Crofford, Mills and
Mills; Messrs. J. B. Roblson, Boyd,

Roblson, W. M. Bruin, F. B. Oat-

man, Crofford, Fuller, John Mills Sr.,

and John Mills, Jr., Geo. Morris, C.

Carey and W. W. Glascoe.
- Your correspondent met on the

Grants Pass sugar beet special Mr.
Geo.' Anderson, John Mills, E. J.

Kaiser, Mrs. Ed Barron and Mrs.

Minnie Kinsman of Ashland.

John Mills of Fredrice was the
banner beet grower at Grants Pass
Saturday, he having grown twenty-eig- ht

tons per acre of high test sugar
beets. Mr. Mills gave fact and fig-tir-

in regards to his experiments.

TRIP TO BEET CITV

By the courtesy of Grants Pass
Commercial Club and beet boosters

In general many of the farmers of

Talent and Phoenix as well as other
portions of the valley were guests of

that city last Saturday, and were

treated royally. The train was espe-

cially chartered for their guests, and
dinner was served at noon to many

hundred guests. A hot chicken din-

ner with vegetables of several kinds,
celery salad, cheese, pie and coffee

was enjoyed by all the guests. But

the
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the best of all, because of the knowl-

edge gained, was the immense sugar
factory to which the visitors were
taken by automobile as soon as they
came off the train. The guests were
shown through the factory and the
process of" sugar making explained.

Few of us had any idea of the im-

mensity of such a plant, and I must
say little knowledge can be gained
by reading, compared with seeing
the actual workings and having each
process explained.

Cleanliness was evidenced In every
part of the process, and one feels
convinced that the plant cost a mil-

lion dollars after seeing it in opera-

tion. Several good talks were given

at the big tabernacle and all had to
do with the factory and raising of
sugar beets. A fine booster song
and two solos by Mr. Vessey were
enjoyed by all. Everyone present
felt that it was due Grants Pass to
say, "Hurrah for Grants Pass with
her sugar factory and railroad, her
spirit of boost and her hospitality,
and her ability to use very little hot
air, but to push all together and
really accomplish big things."

John Mills, Jr., of Talent, gave one
of the best experiment facts on the
beet raising with water, giving costs
of production and tonnage per acre.
He raised twenty-eigh- t tons per acre,
and has his receipts to show. Many

growers aie Intending to grow large '

acreage next year, water being the
next thing needful.

Saturday and Sunday nights were
the coldest of the fall season here
and ice was in evidence all day Sun-

day wherever water stood. Outside

of a few faucets frozen up, no harm
was done. The woodmen are busy

supplying those who neglected to
order their winter wood early. Wood

prices are way. up in the air and go-

ing higher.
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Loan Associations

(The following article is from a
circular issued by the Federal Farm
Loan board.)

A national farm loan association
may be organized In any community

where 10 citizens owning land de-

sire to borrow an aggregate of not

less than $20,000. Tho land muBt

be unincumbered or the proceeds of

the loan must be used, in part, to

remove any Urn. Loans may be as

small as $100, or as large as $10,-000- .,

x
They must make their first appli-

cation, in writing, for a charter to
the federal land bank of the district
in which the association desires to
do business. This application must
be signed by all those desiring to
form the association, stating specifi-

cally the name under which they
desire to do business, the amount
each one desires to borrow, the es- -'

timated value of the security each

one offers, the territory in which the
association desires to do business,

how the proceeds of the loan are to
be used, and other details set forth
In the blank forms which are fur-- i
nished.

The application having been sign-'e-

together with another blank form

furnished, called an "organization
certificate," the applicants become a
tentative organization and elect an
agent to lepresent them, called a
"secretary-treasurer- "; they also se- -'

lect a committee of three, called a
"loan committee." This agent will

then receive, from each of the appll-- i
cants, a subscription to the stock of
the association they are forming
equal to 5 per cent of the loan they

severally desire, which Is not re-

quired to be paid unless the loan is

granted. That is, each borrower
must subscribe for such shock to the
amount of 5 per cent of his own loan

and no more.
The application for the charter

having been signed, the signatures
'must be acknowledged before a not-iar- y

public or other officer qualified
to administer oaths, and then It must

!be forwarded by the secretary-trea- s

urer to the Federal Land bank of
the district.

Upon its receipt the bank will send

Its agent to examine into the rep

resentations made In the application
.and, If ound satisfactory, a charter
will be granted.

Upon the granting of the charter
the individuals signing the applica

tion become a body corporate, which
gives it the right to do the business

authorized by the farm loan act, to
j v. ... -- .1. 1,.. !,.

exiena u oeiieuiB iu uuicid iai-

Jlng in "new members from time to
jtime, and to have succession indef- -'

initely. New members must be bor

rowers whose loans may be as small

as $100 nr as large as $10,000.
Let it be plainly understood that

farmers can organize at once, but
they can not borrow money until
the land banks are established.

Management
After the charter is granted the

applicants no longer act in their In-

dividual rapacity, but become merg

ed as shareholders into a corpora
tion, which has a separate existence

created by law, under the same name

which has been chosen and set forth
in the original application and organ-

ization certificate. This corporation
will have directors and officers se-

lected by the shareholders to do its
business in accordance with the by-

laws which the shareholders make

for their guidance. The active exec-

utive officer of the association will

he the oecretary-treasure- r, and his

duties are set forth In section 7 of

the farm loan act.
Towers

These associations are organized

for the primary purpose of giving to

each borrower the benefit of the
combined credit of all its members to
the extent of the capital contributed
and the limited liability they each

Von can't
tell how
nood any
coffee is
until you
try it
can you?

Golden West Coffee
Is "Just Right"

Subscription Bargain

Club Oilers (or November

No. 1. Ashland Tidings
and Sunset Magazine one full
year S2.50

No. 2. Ashland Tidings
and The Youth's Companion
one full year S3.50

No. 3, Ashland Tidings,
and Daily and Sunday Oregon
Journal S7.00

No. 4. Ashland Tidings
and Daily Journal (not Sun
day) $5.75

No. 5. Ashland Tidings
and Sunday Journal only. . . - S3. 75

Xo. O. Ashland Tidings
and Semi-Week- Oregon

Journal '.....;..'... .$2.75
Xo. 7. Ashland Tidings

and Weekly Oregonian $2.50!
No. 8. Ashland Tidings,

Poultry Life, and Rural Spirit j

one full year and Dally
Evening Telegram for three ,

months, all for $3.25
No. 0. Ashland Tidings,

Today's Magazine with pat
tern, Woman's World, and
Farm and Home, all one full
year for ' $2.25

No. 10. Ashland Tidings, . j

Ladies' World, Today's Maga- -

zlne with pattern, and Worn- -

an's World, all one full year
for . $2.35

Xo. 11. Ashland Tidings,

The Housewife, Woman's
World, and Reliable Poultry
Journal all one full year for. $2.45

Xo. 12. Ashland Tidings,

Modern Prlscilla, Today's
Masazine with pattern, and
Woman's World all one full
year for $2.55

Xo. 13. Ashland Tidings

and McCall's Magazine with
pattern, Boy's Magazine, and
Woman's World all one full
year for $2 65

Xo. II. Ashland Tidings

and Metropolitan Magazine,
People's Home Journal, and
Woman's World all one full
year for $2.75

These bargains are for November
only. Subscribe at the Tldinss
office.

incur, and hence the associations are
required to Indorse every loan made

to members. It la also through these
associations that the borrowers will
ultimately become the owners of the

Land our
For
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Loan Chautauqua
Hons are not limited to the num-

ber of their After one
organized an

by
Each association may

In loans for its twenty
times the amount its stock in the
Federal Land no matter how
large Its of may be -

come by the of the assocla -

tion.
Limitations

1. No loan may be made
upon the of first mortgages.

2. The amount the
can exceed one-hal- f the apprais-
ed value tho and 20 per cent
of permanent improvements

which be Insured.
3. The proceeds the loan must

the extinguishment of
for

purposes,, which Includes
of livestock,

equipment and improvements (see

section 12, farm loan act).
4. Every must contain

an agreement to pay off the debt
(principal and in fixed an-

nual or semi-annu- al installments.
The of each install-

ment may be fixed by the
but can not.be less than
to pay off the debt in 40 years, nor
greater than pay off in 5 yearB.

The of
any can not exceed 6

cent per annum.
7. can not be call-- 1

ed upon to pay debt except by

tlie installments lie onginauy nxes,

he but 5 years
may pay the whole pnrt
his option at any Installment

iod.
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Belleview Notes
(By the Language Classes of

J. A. Kelts wood from
the last week.

C. E. Gray has been hay
to Charles Moore's near school
house, and to Mr. Buchanan's, in
town.

Mrs. Kelts and children
the picture Bhow last Wednesday

J. L. Miller and Mr. Arant are
hauling wood to town.

Mrs. Miller was shopping In town
last

, J. A. Kelts was hauling hay Friday
from Jacksonville.

Mrs. and baby girl wero
visiting at C. A. Brown's Wednesday
while Lova visited school.

Dean Scott was In town Wedncs--

c. A. Brown and W. L. Moore are
J. B. apples.

Mr. caught a coyote last
week, in a trap.

L. Miller assisted In moving for
Ren las', week.

Percy Arant arrived home Sunday.

Ruth Esko visited with Kee Bueh- -

anan election day.
Most If all the men who have

been road work have come
Mr. Kenyon came In

land has gone up to hla homestead.
Richard Stubbs entertained Iro and

:Ray Cowen, from town, Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moore to
town last Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Cray called at the school
house last Wednesday afternoon.

C. R. Moore, a visited at
school a short time last Thursday af--

temoon.
Henry and Homes spent

election day In town.
Ollis Phelps had business in Ash- -

land last Thursday.
The Society

will hold Its first regular meeting at
t ho school house next Friday even- -

ing, unless a change is made. This
promises to be one of the chief

tho
winter.

The district has purchased the
new for the school

rooms and we are standardized for
1916-1-

a rocent test in civil govern-

ment class this questi-- was 8nked:

"What suggestions can you make for

the improvement the appearance

better one." "Old opera house torn
down and removed." "A and
modern Pacific
"A new coat of paint on all resi-

dences that need it." vacant

lots kept in order."
Mrs. Gray was called to Baker

City, Oregon, on account of
the serious illness of mother.
She took with her.

J. W. Farmer and son, Ivan, went
to the Green Spring Sun-

day.
Winter weather Is here, and we

are not prepared for as the school
house is being recovered. A part of

the roof is and the weather
too cold and wintry to put the new

one
Fred Homes hauled a load of hay

to W. Farmer Saturday.
Mr. Arant moved Mr. Richlnger to

Rogue River Friday.
J. F. Miller cultivating his alfal-

fa and sowing barley.
Mr. Miller is hauling wood from
W. place today.

Mrs. L. E. Owlngs and children
spent the week-en- d at Phoenix with
Mrs. Mayfield.

Mr. Taylor hauling wood from
tho mountains.

Mr. Knutzen and children of Ash-

land visited at the Chas Swartzfag- -

er's homo afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moore and son

Clyde visited at the Miller home last
Wednesday.

Mr. Phelps and sons. Ollis and
Floyd, are wood near their
mine.

Ollis Phelps has been .digging
Chas. Homes.

George and Miles Farmer visited
Clyde Moore Saturday

Mr. Hanley arrived home Sunday
from

where he has been some
tlmo.

Mrs. Shaw and sister, Mrs. Smith,
were callers at the Milliner home
Thursday

A. C. Joy and family spent Sunday

with the E. L. Koon family of Ash
land.

A. D. Moore and Chester Jensen
were in town Saturday.

If you want something good to eat,
get it at the Llthla Bakery and Res-

taurant. SO-- tf

Federal banks. The assocla- - of school buildings and grounds?

tion decides whether any loan shall the improvement of the appear-b- e

made or not by the of town, Ashland?" .The
plication for loan which is following suggestions were made

unsafe or even doubtful. No'ptive improvements for Ashland,

loan can be made unless it Is were more Interesting In

proved the loan after relation to the school house and

examination the land offered as j grounds, but as this would not be of
general Interest it 1b omitted: "Old
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"Gels-Ii-" lever .
Falls for Corns !

There's Nothing on Earth Like It
For Corns and Calluses.

"Whenever you prnt corns and cal-
luses, don't experiment Jusl uso
"1KTS" IT" ami iiot hlnB elnti. Ens-le- nt

and Bimpltxit UuiiK 1 know to u
just a few drops on lu a. lew bco- -

Wear VT5 Ute
Shoei .--C "Gets-It- "

That Fit i llh Tonight

onda "OET8-1T- " does the rest." The
old wny is to bundlo up your toes in
hitrneHBffi and tmndiiKH, uro gnlvea
that make toc raw, cotton rintjH that
mnkeyour corns pop-eye- d, knives and
"dlirirers" that tenr your heart out
and (cave the corn In. No womlerthey
make you limp and wlnoo. t'oruet all
theBO use "(liyrM-IT,- " the simplest
corn remedy In the world. eaHlust to
oso, novur fall or Btlekn, patnlosx. Your
corn loosens, then you lift It off. You
can wear smaller shoes.

"GETS-IT- " Is sold and recommend-
ed hv (lruircrlsla everywhere. !Sc a
hottle, or sent on receipt of prlue, by
E, Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Ashland and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
J. J. McNalr, McNair Bros.

Car Smashed

And Two Kurt

An automobile accident occurred
just east of the schoolhouse and near
the residence of C. A. Drown, Satur-

day evening shortly before dark, that
came near proving fatal to both car
and occupants. Mr. Nlcewood, wife

and three-year-ol- d child of Portland,
on their way to California, were the
victims of the accident. He lost
control of the machine coming dow n

a slight hill west of Brown's. It
seems the steering gear broke and
the machine pitched into a pile of
huge boulders, throwing Hiem from
the car, cutting and bruising Mrs.

Nicewood and the child quite serious-

ly. Mr. Nlcewood escaped Injury.
The car was badly smashed, especial-

ly the front wheels and axle. They
were taken to Mr. Brown's. They
will continue their journey Tuesday.

Soon after the automobile acci-

dent recorded above, Mr. Brown ac

cldently cut bis wrist with a butcher
knife, severing an artery. The e

was so severe that he was

taken to the Granite City hospital
for treatment. He is getting aloni?
well as this time.

The Baptist ladies will hold a
white sale in connection with their
food sale November 29 at Holmes'
grocery. 49

IXTERUtBAN AUTOCAR CO.

Leave Ashland for Medford, Talent
and Phoenix daily except Sunday at

, 9:00 a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 4:09
and 5:16 p. m. Also on Saturday
night at 6:30. Sundays leave at
9:00 and 1:00, 6:00 and 10:30
p. m.

Leave Medford for Ashland dally ex-

cept Sunday at 8:00 a. ru., 1:00,
2:00. 4:00 and 5: IR p. m. Also on
Saturday at 10:15. On Sundays
at 10.30 a. m., and 2:00, 5:00 and
9:30 p. m.
Fare between Mrriford and Ash-

land, 20 renin. Round trim cents.

NERVOUS WOMEN!

It's The Same Everywhere In Oregon.

Portland, Oregon. "I was for six
months troubled
with nervousness,
and tlie doctor
said I had
consumption.

mi i
ii mruiigii u iu uu-- (.

vice of a friend I
2 took Dr. Pierce's
r; l''avoriU) Frescrip-tio- n

and was com--
plcU'ly cured. I

. i ... :.. ...:.i,nuui uutv ill iniuuia
life and am in
cood health."

Mrs. O. W. Matiiis, M7(i E. 8th St., N.
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription is

and has been for nearly 50 years jut
the medicine that every woman needs
when pat-sin- through tho changing

It is not a secret prescription,
for its ingredients arc printed on tlia
wrapper; it's a temperance medicine.

Not only docs it build up the entire
system nnd inulie it strong nn(T vigor-
ous enough to withstand tlie orgnnia
disturbances, but it has a quieting
effect upon tlie feminine orgumriin that
reduces the distress to a minimum.
For nny womanly nilment, disease or
complaint, no matter of how long
standing, wo advise uuxious women ti
get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,!
iu either liquid or tablet form. ,

THIS BOOK EXPLAINS.

If you will send three dimes or stamps.'
to pay for wrapping and mulling and
enclose this- notice, Doctor Pierce of
the Invalids lotol, Buffalo N. Y will
send you a revised copy of his Common
Senso Medical Adviser, in cloth biudlnsr,
1008 pages, with color plates. Just
what you need In case of sickness or
accident. TreaU of Physiology, An-

atomy, Sex problems. Marriage relations.
Ilygiona, Exorcise, DiaoaM and Ua pro?
Volition. .


